
BdyOS 
i MIdKi corn, prtae WANTED— Choice 

92.26 par bu. Granite City 

WOULD LIKE TO flA nice ai»(le 
middle mgm whit* l*ny at <MCa to 

May with my wife awf halp do general 
Imum work, only (pur in family. A 

good placa for \ib,t P*rty. Aildraaa 

1)1 North tfth *r, Wilmington, N. C. 

YOUNG H0K8K FOR 
urn ait*, 6 yaars old, 

Will nail OS S&i> tarma 

Tfcylor. 

WANTED—Poaitioi. aa ita^ographar 
or work to do by tha tap, Phone 

82. Aildraaa 15.1 ( harry amtt 

ins Buttarirk, 
ttar» ara known 

ore nona hattar. 

WK ARE NOW hanlli 

patternn. The« fatta 
by everyone. M ai* ara 

<i. A. and M. J. KRtrall. 

FOR SALE—140 acra farm, ona and 

one half mil** from Vaaa, N. C. Four 

room hou»e; rood out hgildinffa, Good 

well water, aand ^lay,road through 

farm. If intareatet^ \*ito for parti- 

-cularx. R. S. Boger/WO Leet Street, 

Berkley, Va. 

For Sale. 

Six hor he power Peei lens portable 
•ngine in first cla*s condition. Cost' 

new. $650. 

No. 4 C.eiser threshing machine, 

fair condition,.! cost n£« $460. Price 

for both, $550. SatisfAlion f?uarai*»j 
teed. E. M. Mcintuftf, Salisbury, N. 
C 

ALL OF OUR Voile* and- lawns arej 
being offered at ally reduced 

{ 

prices. It will pay y<\|fto call and nee 
them. G. A. and M. J. Kittrell. 

State ot Ohio. City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, na. 

Frank J. Cheney m»km oath that ne 
la aenior partner of the firm of F. J. 

Cheney A Co.. doing >u»ine*n In the 

City or Toledo, County and State afore- 
said, and that aald Arm will pay th«* 

fflm of ONE KINDRED DOLLARS for 
•ach and every caae of Catarrh that 

Cannot be cured hy th^ use of HALL'S 
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J CHENEY 

Sworn to before me and iiuhacrlbad 

In my preaenoe. thla 6th day of Decem- 
ber, A. D. lift. A. W QLEASON. 

(Seal) Notary I'ubHc. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken intern- 

ally and acta through the Blood on the 
Mucous Surfacea or the Syetcm. Send 

«r teatlvnonlele. free. 
V J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O. 

Sold 
1001 

d by all drufgieta. 7&c. 
lis Family Pills for constipation. 

For 

Weak 

Women 
la use tor over «>y«ar»t 
Thousands of voluntary 

letter* kso women, tell- 

ing of the good Cardul 
has doM them. This la 

the bsal proof ot the valua 
of Cardul. It proves that 

Cardul la a good medicine 

Then are no harmful or 

habit-forming drugs la 

Cardul. It Is composed 
only ot mild, medicinal 

Ingredients, with ao bad 
aiter-eflects. 

TAKE 

CARDU! 
The'Woman's Tonic 

You can rely on Cardul. 
Surely It will do lor you 
what It has done tor to 
many thousands ol other 
womeml It should help. 
"I wa taken sick, 

seined to be . . . 

writes Mi*. Mary E.Veste, 
ol Madison Heights, Va. 
"I jot down so weak, 
could hart!Iy walk . . . 

Just staggered around. 
... I read pi Cardol, 
and alter UUng one bot» 
tie, or before taking quite 
all, I toll much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles st 
Uut time, and wat able to 
do my work. I take U In 
the Spring when run- 

down. I had no appetite, 
and I commeocod eating. 
It la Um best tonic I ever 
taw." TryiCaidtd. 

AO DrifgitU 
-it 

It J. REYNOLDS DIES 

NEAJt WINSTON- SALEM 

Mr. R*r~»ia« Wh M Y«n 
OM adl H*a Bm ill Far 
Mora Than Yur—Om oi 

Country'* Boat Knows and 
Wealthiest Tobacco Manu- 

facturer*. 

Winxtun-Salam, July 2*.—Alter 
Mora than a year'a illneaa, Richard 
Joahua Reynolds, head of tha R. J. 

Key nolda Tobacco rompany of thm 

city, died about I o'clock this mora- 

ine at hia country home Keynolda, 
Kia age bain* A8 year*. Announca- 

ment of hi* daath waa racaivad with 

deep regret by tha antira ritizenahip 
of thia community. Hia paaaing 
meana an irra, arable loaa to Winaton- 
Salem. Boaidaa being recogniied a* 

una of America'a moat aucceaaful bun- 
ineaa men lux manifaat interaat in tha 

growth of his home city mduatrially 
and othcrwiae, wax aver in evidence, 
both in word ami deed. 

Mr. Reynold* i* aurvivad by hia 

wife, formerly Mia* Mi* y Kather- 
ine Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Z. T. Smith, of Mount Airy, tha mar- 
riage taking place renruary n, iwii>; 

four children two daughters and two 

sons;. also by four brother*. Ma). A. 
I). Reynolds, of liristol, Tenn; H. H. 
Reynolds, of I'r.trirk County, V».; W. 
M and W. tt. Reynolds, of Winston- 
Salcm, and one sister, Mm. Hubert 

Critz of this rity. The two last 

named brothers have been ax*jciat«d 

of the immeneeeiU:goDflw.;>ehm hhtx 
with the deceased in the conduct of 

the immento 'mines* for many yearn, 
both being officers* of the company. 
The funeral service will be held at 

the Reynelda re&tyieiKe at K):3t) Wed- 

nesday morning. It will be conducted 

by Mr. I). Clny Lilly Dr. H. A. B.own 
and Hishop Kdward Rondthaler, Dr. 

N. L. Anderson, of S«vanah, G«., has 
been invited to assist in the service. 

Interment will bo in the Salem ceme- 
term. 

Every plant of the company 

throughout the country will be clased 
on Wedne.-dr.y in raapect to'the mem- 

ory of the decern ed 

Story of Mr. Heynokls' Life 

And Busmen* Career. 

The story of R. J. Reynolds' life 

read? like a chapter from "Aladdin 

and his Wonderful Lamp," yet there 
is nothing of tho occult or mystic 
about it. It ia but the simple story 
of an everyday sort of an American 
hoy who. hlcrseU with a good physi- 
que and robust health, and fired by 
the ambition to achieve something 
worth while, aimed at a high goal, 
worked hard, dealt fairly and eventu- 
ally came into his just reward. 

Mr. Reynolds was born July 27, 
1867 and reared on the tobacco plrnta- 
tion of his f.tlher, H. W. Rey. olds, 
ut Ruck Springs, Patrick county, Vs. 
His father owend many slaves ui:d a 
number of valuable plantations and 
was in addition to being one of the 
largest growers of tobacco in Virginia 
engaged in the tobacco manufacturing 
business. He did a considerable pri- 
vate banking burincss also, and being 
a creditor inr'-cad of a debtor was one 
of the few planters who were not ab- 
solutely bankrupt at the end of t'le 
Civil war. 

_ Unlike many other fathers of those 
days Mr. H. W. Reynolds believed that 
his boys r.hould work and build a 

foundation for their future so young 
"R. J." grew up to know and respect 
the hardest kind of work. He was an 

unusually strong boy and really liked 
work Iwtter than schoolbag—besides 
the schools then were not very attrac- 
tive propositions. He persuaded his 

father to let him drop out of school, 
and instead to work steadily on the 

farm or in the tobacco factory. 
His father finally consented to his 

discontinuing hi* attendunce at school 
but only with considerable reluctance. 
He put young "K. J." to plowing the 
hardest and meanest old rocky bottom 
on the plantation in the hope of dis- 
couraging him, and inducing him to 

resume his studies. However he was 

not at all desrouraged, so stuck to his 
arduous task manfully. Later he 
was given regular employment in the 
factory where he made rapid progress 
until he Mas filially made ^uperintvii- 
deni, This factory was then owned 
and operated by his father and his 

brother, A. D. Reynolds, and hit bro- 
ther-in-law, A. M. Lybrook. 

Appreciating the gift and energy 
he had displayed his father decided to 
give him a fair chance to demonstrate 
whether or not he could veil goods, al- 
though he had often said to his wife: 
"The boy will never mrke a 'i»Us 

man." So, -own thereafter, supplied 
with a small amount of cash, and only 
sufficient food to last him a few days 
young "R. J." drove off down the loll 
mad over the Mine Ridge mountains 

through Carroll, Wj the and tfciith 
counties, Virginia. 

The few f:\rmers he encountered 
along the road were either wet! sup- 
plied with home made "tobacco twiet" 
or weie users of "blockade tobacco." 

Blockading, or evading the payment 
of the government tax, was then wide- 
ly practiced and since the tobacco he 
ha<l to sell was "tax paid" he wai un- 
able to compete with the much lower 

price of ike other kind. For those 

mini Im found it eery Mtrl) tofM- 
aible to ul« any nIm. Altar a few 

day* trmvai and full la aforti both 

hia money aad food supply harm ex- 

hausted. and bo could drive no further 

alone the toll road. Picketing hia 
taam along tha road ho gathered up 
an armful of Kia tobacco product* 
and proceoded to tramp ovor tha sur- 
rounding country in tbo daaporato ef- 
fort to make enough aalaa to obtain 
auaUnanca for himaalf and taam. In 

thin way ha waa auccaaaful. . 

After a tedious trip, which would 
hare proved diacouraging to the ma- 
jority of young men, ho land ad in 

Morriatown. Tenn., whore ha diap< ad 

of the balance of hia stock. But ho 

waa not dincouraged— ho w>» not hat 
kind. However, Mr. Reynold* later 
•taled that tha experience of that 

ftrat trip nerved to "cut his eye i teth" 
about marketing product* and that 

the leaadna he then learned had since 

guided him to a con*idorable extent 

all through hia caroer aa a manufac- 
turer. 

On July 1, 1873 ho want into part- 
nership with hia father, the Arm going 
under the name of II. W. Reynold* 
and Hon. Tha factory wa* located in 

Patrick county, Va., and wa* 60 miloa 
from the nrcreat railroad During the 
Ar»t year tha Arm manufactured 40,- 
000 pound* of tobacco products. In 
the second year he concluded to aell 

out hi* intereat to hi* father and bro- 

ther, and move to Win*ton-Salcm be- 

cause of ita situation in the midat 
of the famed Piedmont tobacco belt, 
and aliH> because of the better ship- 
ping facilities offered here. 

Mr. Reynolda started manufactur- 

ing tobacco in thi* city in 1875. The 

flrat factory wa» erected at a coat, in- 
r 1 uiiinft machinery, of only $2,400.00 
while the total vufiiuliuition w»x btlt- 

From that time up until the 

precent he has been steadly at the 

helm of the organization bearing his 
name. Periods. of ilepresnion, and 

those of prospetlty, have come ami 

gone, hut through his foresight and 

guiding genius the company weath- 

ered every gale of adversity and mude 
progress steadily. The fact of the 

matter i* the growing of this com- 

pany year in and year out has been 

phenomenal. 
Personally. Mr. Reynolds was u 

big understanding man—vigorous and 
alert, lie was watchful for the wel- 

fare of hii company's best interests, 
continuing as the active head, and 

giving the closest attention to every 
detail involved. Ha was moat demo- 

cratic in hia bearing, easily approach- 
ed, and ever ready and willing to lis- 

ten patiently to a constructive sug- 

gestion from any one of hs subordin- 
ates. He believed firmly in 'giving the 
young men a lift,' and never failed 

to encourage them whenever the op- 

portunity offered. 

Besides the large interest he led in 

the business which he established and 
directed with such eminent success, 

Mr. Rynolds was a stockholder in a 

number of other local industrial en- 

terprises. He also held large inter- 

ests in a '.umber of big cotton mill* 

and other business interests in North 

Carolina, South Carolina and several 
other states. In the business world 

he was recognized as a genius and a 
man of much power and influence. 

In the growth, development and im- 

provement of the state and his city, 
Mr. Reynolds was ever ready to as- 

sist with his counsel, advice, time and 

money. Many educational, charitable 
and phitantropic institutions have had 
cause to rejoice in the interest and 

generosity of this successful man. He 
donated a large sum to the founding 
of Slater Industrial college for the ed- 
ucation of the negro youth in this city. 
He has since been a liberal contribu- 

tor to the support of this institution. 

He gave employment to thousands of 
rie^ro people for many years, and his 
interest in their welfare led him to do- 
nate large Mimi of money. The build- 

ing of Reynolds temple a negro Me-_ 

thodist church, located in Ea.-t Win- 

ston-Salem, was largely due to hit 

generosity. Mr. Reynolds also con- 

tributed to the erection of every 
white and negro ch'irih in Wi:i.-ton- 

Salem during the past .10 ycir. or 

more. He also made donations every 
year to the i-alaries of the pastors of 
al! the weaker churches in Winston- 

Salem and section. 

In the possession of his great 
wealth, Mr. Reynolds used money only 
as a means to accomplish definite re- 

sult*. Indeed he presented a striking 
instance of a wealthy man who had 
made his money by a life of lab >r and 
saw in it an opportunity for sen ice 

as v;ell as enjoyment. Hs chief gift.' 
«U>i'e made to the institutions anil 
causes which he felt would benefit and 

develop the largest number of peo- 

ple. 
Mottoes or rules rarely wver govern 

the lives of successful business men, 
but when hsked to gi»e one of the se- 
crets of his success, Mr. Reynolds re- 
plied: 
"Being able to overcome looking on 

any task put on me as hard or disa- 

greeable and getting real pleasure in 
working out a task that others would 
not do." 
The notable achievements of this re- 

markable man resulted from excep- 
tional energy and ability. He was 

regarded the leading figure in lite to- 

wum> sad keen kulMH >nrl««nnt 
11 ra&fiiM by ivtrjr one micltt- 
«l wtth kte ta the direction of a pMI 
huiintii. 

Hl> pea-it.k la tha source of pro- 
fouixi regret throughout >isanji> iter 
•lata*, and tha bereaved family ha* 
tha haartfalt sympathy of • multi- 
tude of friends. 

Sanrica » Memory of 
Mr. Roynolfta ia Hold 

Winston-Salem, Jaly M^In re- 

sponse to a call issued by Mayor Gor- 
rall, tha aldermen and hundrada of 

citizens gathered at tha eeurthenae 
hare tonight aa a tribute of reapact 
ta tha lata R. J. Reynolds. Promin- 
ent citizen* cava brief expression of 

appreciation of Mr. Raynnlda an a 

business man. citizen and community 
builder. 

Since the <lealh of tha tobacco mag- 
nate, hundrrd* of telegram* have bean 
received by the family at their coun- 
try home and at the office* of the Rey- 
nolds Tobacco company from friend* 

throughout tha country offering nm- 
dolence in their bereavement. I*rge 
number of theae meaaage* came from 
friend* who announced their inten- 

tion of arriving here in timu for the 

funeral Wrdnexlay morning at 10:.'U) 

Meesagea poured in all day yaeterday 
la*t ni'th and ' «lay from prominent 
banker ami *u*ineaa im i of New 

York, P.iltiimrc and eastern ctie* s« 
well a* prominent busines* men of 
other section* of the country. A large 
number of citixen from all over North 
Carolina will be here to pay a last 
tribute to the deceased. 

Following the funeral at th>! Rey- 
nolris hone, the service at 'he grave 
will be in charge of the Mason t. tlov- 
>rnor Hickett ha* been selected one 

of the^%firary pallbearer* The ac- 
tive wilt be tfti'.ers and other* in the 

employ of the R. J. Reynolds ToL>ac 
co company. The har.lt*. county and 

city office*, store* and pradically all 

of the budine • house-: will lie r|.»se,l 

for the funeral. Judge Lane adjourn- 
ed Superior court late thir. afternoon 

until 2:30 tomorrow as a token of re- 

spect to tho deceased. 

Ten War Commandments 
For the French People— 

And for Our People. 
Paris, July 21.—The economic and 

social section of the Ler.gue of Pa- 

triots, with headquarters in Paris, 
4 Rue Stc. Anne, has distributed a 

leaflet, urging the French to endure 
without complaint the restriction- im- 
posed upon them in the interest of 

their country. The following is a 

copy: 

"(1). Do not forget wc are at war. 
In your xmnllest expenditures never 
lone sight of the intrests of the native 
land. 

"(2). Economize on the products 
necessary for the life of the country: 
coal, bread, meat, milk, sugar, wine, 
butter, beans, cloths, leather, oil. Ac- 

cept rations. Ration yourself as to 

food, clothing, amusements. 
"(3). Save the products of French 

soil, lest some day you deprive your 
father, your son, your husband, who 
are shedding the.r blood to defend 

you. 

"(4). Save tlie products that France 
must huy from foreign countries. Uo 

nut drain reserves of gold, which are 

indispensable to victory. 
"(&>. Waste nothing. All waste is 

a crime which imperil* the national 

defense—prolongs the war. 
"(6). Huy only according to your 

needs. Do not hoard provisions; 
your selfishner.s raises prices and de- 
prives those of smaller means of 

things indispensable to existence. 

"(7). Do not travel unnecessarily. 
Reflect thut our trains a-e, before all, 
destined for the transportation of the 
troops, the feeding of the population, 
the nee<l-< of our national production. 

"(8). Do not remain idle. Accord- 

'ing to your age and your ab.lity. work 
for your country. Do not consume 

without producing. Idleness is de- 

sertion. 

"(f). Accepl without murmuring 
the privjuions which are imposed upon 
>ou. Reflect upon the sufferings of 

those who are fighting for you, upon 
the martyrdom of the population 
whose hearths have been devasted by 
the enemy. • 

"tlO>. Kememl>er thnt victory be- 

longs to those who ran hold out a 

quarter of an hour the longest. 
"That France mny live. she must be 

victorious." 

Church Notice 

Rev, (i. K. Uurrus the pastor of 
White I'lains Baptist church requests 
that all the meml>ers be there on Sat- 

urday Ivefore the Second Sunday in 

August. This meeting had been call- 

ed in, but on account of the associa- 
tion and other business we think best 
to meet at this time. -J. D. Creed. 

To Improve Your Digeetion. 

"For years my digestion was so 

poor that 1 c.tuld only eat the lightest 
foods. 1 tried everything that I 
ho i .l f to get relief, but not until 
about a year ago when 1 saw Cham 
I'jrb.in s Tablet., advert.ted and got 
a bottle of t!.em did I And the right 
treatment. S'nce taking them my dl- 
geet'on is line"—Mr*. Blanche Dowers 
Indiana, Vm. 

IMMEDIATE CHANCE IN 
DRAFT AGES URGED BY 
REPRESENTATIVE KAMN 

Mr. Kaka Rmm.ads PuWie Tkat 
it m Approachiag a Period of 
War Sacrifice—Mut Con- 
tent OwmWm With Bar* 
NKwiititi. 

llModorf TUUr in (jreenaboro News. 

Wuhjn|t«i, July at.—OhHrvara 
and ma kem of lajMUtton h«r« rtfinl 
aa tifnillcanl tha apaach delivered in 
Clara la ml last night by Representa- 
tiva Julius Kahn, ranking Republican 
member "f tha houaa military affairs 
committee, who uyi thara mut ha an 
immediate change in tha draft agaa. 

It would ba a rlamity, Mr. Kahn 
aaserta, to invada tha dafarrad classes 
undar tha existing draft lagialation. 
Ha thinks it far batter to revise tha 
draft aga limit* and obtain additional 
milliona for class one. 

Although a Republican, Kepresen- 
taliva Kahn ia probably aa wall poslad 
regarding tha plana of tha adminiatra- 
tion and tha war department as any 
Democrat. It waa Mr. Kahn who put 
the aetartive draft law through the 

h»ua« for the administration when tha 
Democratic chairman of tha military 
affair* commi'.lee declined to spen* tr 

it, and advocated tha volunteer sys- 
tem. Kahn a minority member of the 
committee, had virtual charge of the 
bill and redacted the view* of Presi- 
dent Wilson and Secretary Baker in 
the house debates. The speech he 

made on tha necessity and justice of 
the selective draft law was remark- 

ably eloquent and effective. 

Waraa Against luinctre Pnn 

Representative Kahn'a speevh was 

delivered be/ore the League of Repub- 
lican cluba in the hum* city of the sec- 
retary of war. He predicted an $18,- 
000,000,000 war appropriation bill 
next year, warned against insincere 

-<»ffer» of peace from Germany, assail- 
ed war profiteers and reminded the 
American puhlic that it is approach- 
ing a period of war sacrifice and sav- 
ing "when perhaps all of us will have 
to content ourselves with the bar- 

est necessities of life." 

Diacussing prospective draft age 

changes. Representative Khan, who 

doubtless spoke with knowledge of 

the plans of tiic war depr.rtment, sa;d 
that while manpower will win the war 
the time has not yet arrived to call 

out classes two, three and four. Both 
industrial and agricultural iterests, he 
said, would suffer through an inva- 
sion of these classes. 

"It may ultimately become neces- 

sary to call out many of these men," 
said Mr. Kahn, "but that time has not 
yet arrived. Therefore Congress 
should change the draft law immedi- 
ately after the recess so that several 
million additional men can be added to 
class one. The situation as I inter- 

pret it, brooks no delay." 

Born ia Germany. Intensely American 

Kahn is one of the most interest- 

ing figures in the house. He is inten- 

sely Americas, although he was born 
in Germany. He it an enemy of Kai- 

serism and has supported every war 
measure of the administration. Early 
in life Mr. Kahn was a Shakespearean 
actor. He abandoned the stage for 

politics and for 18 years has been un- 
beatable in his San Francisco district. 

Kahn with snow-white curled flowing- 
ly below the ears—somewhat as the 
cartoonists are accustomed to cari- 

cature William J. Bryan—still has a 
fine stage presence and voice and his 

speeches on the floor, are invariahly 
delivered with dramatic favor and ef- 
fectiveness. 

He is probably the best posted man 
in the hou.se today 011 military affairs. 
If the Republicans ever train control 
of the house he will be chairman of 

the military committee. Just now he 

is in touch with the war department's 
plan and his Cleveland utterances 

have weight and forcast early legis- 
lation. v 

Mr. Kahn, who was born at Kup- 
penheim, Grand Duchy of Baden, Ger- 
many, and came to California with his 

parents when a lad of Hve years, had 

this to say of German peace propa- 

ganda : 

Germany is Learning. 

"Germany was wont to sneer at our 

military effort. She Is learning at our 
field of baitle to know the bravery 
and intrepidity of Uncle Sam's train- 
ed forces. 

"Her autocrats believed that we 

would never pet ready in time to be- 
como a factor in the outcome of this 
war. That is another instance of their 
constant blundering. 
"We too, have made many mistake 

since we first en tared the war. It 
would have been a miracle if we had 
not mode them, considering how abso- 
lutely unprepared we were but we are 
now trying Vo mend the faulta of yes- 
terday with the wisdom of today. 
"We must not, however, be carried 

away by the advances of our soldier* 
on the westam front from Chateau 

Thierry to Soissons. 
"Occasionally we read in the cable 

new* that von Burian or Ciernin, of 

Auitria-Hangary, or von Kuchlmann, 
or von Meriting, of Germany have 
• poken in Uwir respective legislative 

| bodiaa along* Ue line of mm tnta- 
.. 11 if JMf f t 

; 

fONMknaM Md ah—ading la |k 
Uruif g«aaflM>aa 
"We auiet Mt b* dareirad by Mark 

utKnuicM A pruaunant E«^|k 
officer toU ma thai hit iwaniMi 
ni ronetantly mialad Is tha early 
•U|« of tha war by thu kind of Ger- 
man lamouflage. 

Aaawer Peace Talk With Nat 

"Tha momart peace talk waa utter- 
ed by any of thaaa oAriala of tha Ma- 
tral powera thara would be a diepad 
tion among the ptcilbu of Kngiaad 
to ahut down tha manufacture of or- 
dnanc* and ammunitian harauaa thara 
•aamad to ba prunpacv of an early 
peace. 
"To my mind tha baat ana war wa 

ran make avary tima rurh vpaMhaa 
ara delivered in tha fature will ba the 
railing out of MM),000 additional man. 
"German autocracy, arrogant, i tub- 

born inaincere and aggreaavie. know* 
no language but the language of 

force. They will unteratand the rati 
for .100,000 additional men much 
better than if we engaged in long die- 
tame peace parleya." 
"L^arh to deny your elvea wi Ji a 

omile upon your lipi," Knhn plaadad 
in urging iu!>aiantial f< od and fuel 
ailminaitraticn. 

Thru you will approximate that 

spirit of devotion to your country that 
alone is worthy of the loyal kiu and 
daughter* of Lhis requblic." 
The army bill for the next year will 

carry nppropi at ions of $ 1 H,000,000,- 
000, or $4,000,000,000 more than this 

year, and provide for 5,000,000 man 
instead of 3,000,000, Kahn predicted. 

"This mean* additional liberty 
bonds; thin mcanii addiii::al taxa'4:.S; 
it means—if it means air-thing—that 
the American people mu«t be pre- 

pared to give their all, if need be," 
Knhn continued. 

Punish Profiteers. 

"Perhaps *>e time will come before 
thin war is over when every individual 
in the Un ted Suites will l-.ave to con- 
tent himself with the bnrest. necesai- 
ties f i'fe. He will poi>;hly have to 
surrender everything he possesses or 
ean s beyond the?e oarc necessariaa 

to aid his government. Should that 
time come during this war, the Ameri- 
can people must mec' patriotically 
and devotedly even such hard condi- 
tions without a murmur, without a 

complaint." 
Turning to the profiteers, Kahn de- 

clared "we must write upon the sta- 

tu* .books the necessary legislation 
to punish these money-mad degener- 
ates." - - 

"The man who takes a government 
contract and then seeks to defraud the 

government, ought to spend many 

years behind the" prison bars, there 
should be no pardon for such miscre- 
ants. 

"The man who charges increaaad 

prices on the necessities must be put 
down at all hazard*. 

"The profiteer must be eliminated, 
otherwise the long suffering public 
will demand that thegovernment it- 

self, in the final analysis, shall confis- 
cate in some form or other the ill-got- 
ten profits of the soulless profiteer*." 

ITALIAN QUEENS! 
In the operation of my bee 

business I conduct a queen 

rearing yard and at this time I 
have a few more queens than I 

need in my own yards. These 

queens are bred from fine Ita- 

lian stock and are the finest 

queens that can be had. Satis- 

faction guaranteed. One queen 
$1.00; six for $5.00; twelve 

for $9.00. 

FRED L. JOHNSON 

Mount Airy, N. C. 
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| WOOD'S SEEPS*! 

The Importance of Sowing 

ALFALFA 
• 

Ftrmtri oarywhara *hould maka 

preparation* lo tow ALFALFA llfc- 

• rally ihla Fait. Sown I ha and of 

Auguit or during Soptamfear Alfalfa 
will »l*ld full aropo and make un- 

d*r favorablo condition*, four or t«* 

cutting* of iplondM nutrltlou* hay 
tha following toaaon. 

Alfalfa Hay maka* tha boot and 
moat nutrltloua food far nor***, aat- 
11* and all llyo-atock and It la aa- 

p*cialiy dot.rabl* at thla lima far 
farmor* to aow all tha foraga crap* 
poaalbia la maka hay and food *a aa 
to aa*a grain far human eontuM** 
Won. 


